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MY REBEL LOVE

Around tho rampfires of tho last
mooting of tho G A R at tbo na ¬

tional capital sat generals colonels
majors lieutenants captains and
private soldiers whoso war experi-
ences

¬

thrilled many hearts and mudo
tho nights ring with shouts and
laughter

Ono evening Colonel Cdoporof a
Now York regiment boasted of how
bo won his wifo near tle capital in
06 and added Sho was 12 and I

301
Whos going to holiovo such a

yarn as that colonol
Solid truth hoys
Yes put in Major Drake it is

and she was ateb too
Yes said the colonel a reb

the handsomest little rebel in Vir-
ginia

¬

Tho colonel rubbed hia hands to-

gether
¬

liko a boy aud laughed aloud
at tho very remembrance And if
anybody doubts my word he added j
just step into willarus tomorrow

and ask tho madam herself
Major Johnson said Now colo ¬

nel how could you such a rampant
Unionist fall in love with a rebel

The colonel laughed again Stock
ton himself qould never invent such
a situation

This is tho story and it is princi- -

of tho pranks of two children
Totwithstanding tho years of spies
secret service blockade run-

ning
¬

Mosebys guerillas and all
the terrors of war incident to the
inarching up and down of two ar-
mies

¬

the old home of tho rebel off-
icer

¬

Curtis not far from the capital
stood safe

Mrs Curtis and two young chil-
dren

¬

romained in tho house all
through tho war giving food and
shelter to both armies alike as they
passed through

Ono day Mrs Curtis was called
away soveral miles to tho home of a
ick friend Alexander aged 14 and

the man of the house duriug his fa-

thers absence and Patty aged 12

vwith the old servant weroleft alone
in charge of tho place

Thoy were well used to troops
to raids and to warnings and
having suffered no great losses they
had no great fears when word camo
to them a littlo after noon that the
Federals would raid the Curtis
place that day and would take every-
thing

¬

The two children sat down on the
wide stone step by tho carriage road
They thought of tho cool springhouse
with its delicious milk and butter ol
tho chickens they had tended of the
nice storeroom and of tho little herd
of Guernsoy cows

For an hour they sat there and
talked At last Patty jumped up
Its timo thoy wore coming if they

are coming You just run down
toward the creek and seo if you con
seo anything

Run down and seo cried Aleck
You must bo crazy Pat I Do you

think I want to bo gobbled right up
by Yanks off there by myself You
are a goose for a majois own daugh
ter

Patty got up and shook her curly
head and marched back ard forth in
tho road Id like to know if a
majors sou should bo afraid of a few
soldiers she said Havent we
plenty of Unions this year aud
Iiavent they all treated us nice I
lather liko to seo them mybelf j

Well then Miss Patty Curtis
retorted her brother suppose you
march down to tho creek then

Perhaps I will pretty soon Im
not one bit afraid of General Grant
himself Ill tell you what I should
do Petty took hold of her pretty j

gingham dress skirt gave it several
graceful swings pirouetting saucily
along the drivo

You can bo polite to an army just
as well as to auybody said she
Just let a great regiment come

tramping up our road with a gen
eral to the front and Id step out
another littlo tosj of curls aud

switching of skirts and say jiibt
pleasantly i Howdy general Wont
you walk lght in you aud youi
men Aleck almost fell off from the
step here and have sorao of our nice
cool spring water und sotno nice
fried chicken and boxno nice

Yes laughed Aleck that would
certainly savo mothers house Pat
ty

It alwayb has saved it retorted
Patty Politeness I mean Just lot
mo finish Tho Union general would
eat up everything lie could get of
coim - but after t hat hed pass right
on Thats what I shall do this alter
noon if tho Federals come Aleck
was short and stout and looked
much younger than ho was Slim
tall Patty leaned confidingly against
him us sho pursued her plan Of
course thoy wont como but mobbe
thoy will You can seo from the
creek all ways for fivo miles and
thon wo should know and bo ready
Ill tell you how you can do it
Aleck and 1k safe You know Aunt
Jane is short and fat liko you and
always goes down every day after
her tubs of water Now Ill dress you
up m uer ciotnes You can carrv a
small washtub on your head just as
well as anybody and then if you see
soldiers coning you can como bacV
aud tell me The armies didnt car

jft ry off colored people
mecit uiuugui una wouiu oo a

mighty fine plan for an adventure
and off they ran together

If iho roof of the Curtis manci
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had suddonly blown off there could
not havo been moro noise and Jano
a jolly old soul lent herself willing-
ly

¬

to littlo missys fun Prancing
Skipping running thoy all fled back
and forth from Aunt Janes quar ¬

ters to Pattys own rooni for tho
proper disguises and thero were
Bhouts of laughter and screams of
delight as the double of Aunt Jane
was walked out through the kitchen
door by Patty

Your Own mdther wouldnt know
you for a boy much less tho Yan
kees said tho genuine Aunt Jane

Tho short stout colored woman in
calico skirt and sack and tho pink
Bunbonnet that tho old house sorv
ant habitually wore over her turban
when tho sun was hot with a wash
tub balanced well on her head
walked away briskly toward tho
creek A breezo waved tho capo of
the bonnet and tho long steps
switched 6he skirts a good deal but

it wasji very good Aunt Jane in-

deed
¬

Patty felt assured Shofolta
littlo perturbed however as sho left
the disguised little fellow at tho turn
in tho road and camo back and
climbed to tho gatepost to watch
him still further Tho womanly lit-
tlo

¬

thing was in tho habit of keep ¬

ing an eyo on the fat little elder
brother

Tho shadows grew very long and
tho sun went down behind the man ¬

or house trees nnd little Patty in a
clean whito gown and bluo Bash her
best yellow shoes and Bilk stockings
stood out at tho big gate waiting the
coming of her mother and perhaps
of the Union army She strained her
eyes down tho roadfor Aunt Jano
Sho had not expected Aleck to be
gono moro than an hour at tho most

But nobody came Supper was all
laid in the cheery dining room and
she grow more and moro anxious
Sho could not be certain that her
mother would como at all that night
nor of tho appearance of tho soldiers
but the jolly little Aunt Jane was
certainly long overdue

I am sorry I let Aleck go she
sighed ropentantly I do wish I
hadnt dressed him up Tho soldiers
may havo como anil taken him right
away as a spy especially as ho is a
rebel majors son though I shouldnt
think men would do any such cruel
thing and swallowing down a sob
tho majors daughter started out
down the road bareheaded Ho cer-
tainly

¬

would appear a spy all
dressed in womens clothes and now
as to the missing Aunt Jane Sho
had stepped off quite lively her
washtub on her head as sho made
her way to the creek Once there
seeing nothing and having nothing
she sat down to rest a bit She
pushed off tho hateful old sunbon
net stuck out her dusty shoes from
under the floppy old skirt and
said not nt all patiently Petti-
coats

¬

I Oh how Id hate to bo a girl 1

The next minute she was fast
asleep under the old oak

Just at dark a strange tremor of
her own fat littlo body a strong
sense of the stirring of tho ground
under him woke Aunt Jane She
sat up wide awake her ears full of
tho sound of riders and horses It
was sundown The was a great
clatter and tramping and away up
tho east hill the flash of red sunset
light on metal trappings

Jimiuy tho washerwoman ex-
claimed

¬

By cracky I Pattys Yanks
are here

Down went the small bucket into
tho creek as fast as possible until
tho tub was half filled and then rais ¬

ing the burden to tho sunbonneted
head tho poor littlo pseudo negro
started off trusting to tho disguise
for safety

The water slopped over and ran
down in small rivulets on Aunt
Janes back but the sturdy littlo fig
uro went along at a dog trot giving
just ono slight jump as a mans
voico called out

Hello there aunty
Nobody replied

I bay aunty Whats your hur-
ry

¬

But tho aunty plodded along
rather gaining on tho pair of horso
men coming up behind her The
water was bplashing wildly over the
nido of tho tab and tho pink buubon
not was n drip but nothing at all to
tho wet state of tho perspiring face
itibide

And now tho whole air wus full
of clatter and clank and then there
wau a great Hushing of gilt right in
frci t of pour Aunt Janob eyes
Cavalry to iho light of hiv and cav
airy to tho Jeft of her

I bay old woman what is your
rush Cant you stop long enough
to tell us tho way to some farm
houbo or other Vo nro on th
pout of iirvntion Where does
your iwisU live Wo dont want
to hurt you Just lead us to a kitel
onorchickf i coop cant you Como
I say whs did wo freo you for
Still no rep y

Boys sWadeaf and dumb prob-
ably

¬

Lea o her to mo said an
other voice

Tho coloi 1 of tho regiment jumpe
off his hore and now ho camo in
and laid hia hand on tho old wom ¬

ans shouk r Lock hero aunt- -

ho said lcidly those men dont
want to ha- - n you t

Poor AvntJanol With thotou
of the firm jand on her shoulder th
tub wobble and shook convuLIcy
tho pink svbonnot trembled a l u
a gale tlo brown hair under th
bonnet stood up straight Off f-- 1

tho tub Splash went thpwatwal

over tho colonels uniform and Aunt
Jane took to her heels like lightning
Sho gathored the calico gown in
both hands up to her waipt and in
one minute was out of ftiglit Tho
horses jumped Shrieks and yolls
of laughter wont up from k dozen
men Tho tub wont spinning round
and round at their horses feet and
tho water ran feoronely down tho
dusty road

The colonel wiped off tho water
and remounted Ins horso That
boy must bo looked after said ho

He has a future
Thoy kopt on slowly and soon tho

great Curtis manor camo in sight
Tho long avenuo of trees looked cool
and refreshing to tho heated men
Tho colonel rode out littlo ahead and
led tho way toward the mansion

Howdy Howdy sir
A sweet clear voico just in front

of him halted the officer Looking
down ho saw a slim fair littlo girl
standing before his horse Her bright
curls tossed and tumbled and shone
liko a cap of gold on her head Tho
fearless daring innocence of her
bluo eyes brought him to n full stop
and ho halted tho troop by a wavo
of his hand

As ho reined in ho touched his hat
And howdy to you littlo miss I

am very glad to see you Where aro
you going bareheaded

Nowhere sir I live light up
thero in that liouso Wont you stop
and como in

But you wore going tho other
way away from tho house said tho
colonel

Yes sir I was going down to ¬

ward the creek Patty was dying
to ask if the troop had met a little
fat colored woman

Do you mean the stream about a
mile from here my littlo girl and
in spite of himself the officer laughed
as he spoke

Patty suspected at once Sho felt
cold chills off mingled fear nnd morti-
fication

¬

creep over her And the
officer who had ridden up spoko just
here Do your servants go down
there to wash

At this Pattys small head was
sore nornlexed She was not auito
certain what answer it was best to
make Sho colored gazed at the
speaker and then tears welled up
into her eyes j

Tho colonel frowned at tho officer
sprang from his horse threw the
bridle reia over his arm and walked
beside Patty

Tell me ho said and dont bo
afraid of us Aro you in trouble at
home or wore you really only stroll-
ing

¬

down to tho creek
Patty glanced up at him then all

around the landscapo in tho gather ¬

ing twilight there was nowhere any
sight or sound of her poor littlo

Aunt Jane Sho raised herself on
tiptoe and put her soft little hands
about tho colonels neck and in a
whisper asked Did you seo any ¬

thing of an old colored woman with
a washtub on her head down by the
creek or coming up this way

If it hadnt been for tho pretty in-
nocent

¬

face and the touch of her lit¬

tlo fingers on his brown burned neck
and face his dignity would have
been hard to preserve

Ho held her hand in his own and
walked along Yes lot me see
ho began reflecting Sho had on a
pink bonnet

Sho didl Shes the very one
cried Patty

And a calico dress went on tho
officer and sho was rather short

Yes yes cried Patty and very
good looking

Was she said tho colonel
Well you see after tho accident I

didnt havo tho chanco to observe
her as I otherwise might have done

Tho accident gasped Patty
Oh what accident Where is ho

now Oh oh and Patty was no
longer a heroine

At a quiet signal tho officers and
men rodo on but tho colonel tied his
horso to a tree by the roadside set
tho troubled sobbing littlo girl down
on the grass beside him and then
nnd thero they exchanged confi-
dences

¬

Many a long day of sharp fightin
hard marching and weary soldiering
was brightened for tho colonol by
tho memory of tho golden haired
child and tho night spent m tho cool
red Virginia manor house For Pat ¬

ty ended by inviting him in as she
had planned where in her mothers
absence she presided at tho supper
table with childish grace But ho
did not meet Aleck for many years
after six years it was perhaps

Then ho camo riding up tho avenue
again to seo Patty Patty was 18
thon and very dazzling in color hor
crown of gold making her look oven
taller than sho really was with all
tho knots and pins and royal airs
which set so well abovo her girlish
face

In Colonel Hoopers handsome
homo in Now York city there is
wealth and beauty and joy aud
thero is great merriment too when
over tho young wifes stately brother
makes his annual visit tho hero of
tho washtub to whom I am indebted
for my littlo rebel sweotheart tho
old officer often laughingly says in ¬

troducing him Margaret Spencer
in St Louis Republic

Did Him iDjuitloo
Old Lady I heard you swearing

Just now You have a bad heart
Tramp You do mo in justico mum

V isnt a bad heart Its a bad tooth
Nv York Weekly
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TO RESCUE A DROWNING MAN

From Behind Group Hltd Tightly Around
tho Cheit With the Left Arm

A swimmer must tret at the
drowning man and turn him on hia
back If ho is quiet support him by
the head If not ho must bo gripped
just above the elbows so that ho is
unable to impede his rescuer and iho
rescuer of course uses only his legs

A much safer method for both
concorned is for tho swimmer to put
his loft arm behind tightly round th
drowning man so that the rescuers
arm is placed across tho drowning
mans chest while tho lattors back
ia resting firmly against tho swim ¬

mers chest
This leaves tho drowning mans

head and shoulders out of tho water
and moreover from his position in
tho firm grasp of tho 6wimmer ho nt
onco becomes assured of his safety
and ceases all struggling as by in-

stinct
¬

But in any case the rescuer
is perfectly safo from his deadly
embrace and it is impossible to ef-

fectually
¬

embraco deadly or other-
wise any ono to whom onos back ib

turned
This mode of rescuing leaves the

swimmer tho full and freo use of
both his legs and also of his right
arm for propelling purposes tho lega
being used alternately as in tread
iug water and tho arm as a power-
ful scull or as an oar but without
lifting tho arm out of tho water
This gives a good speed which with
a little practice may be kept up for
quite a considerable distance

The above is not merely a theoret-
ical

¬

method of life Baving but an
eminently practical ono and in uso in
at least one of theicontinental ar-
mies

¬

if alack 1 the Danish army of
today may be ranked among these
The subscriber has himself from per ¬

sonal experience of rescuing found
tho method good Besides tho meth ¬

od is so easy of performance that a
boy 13 or 14 if he bo a fair swim-
mer

¬

may without difficulty take
ashore a full grown man

Of course if the person to be res-
cued is reasonable and keeps cool
many other methods might bo em-
ployed

¬

as for example tho ono sug ¬

gested by Mr Henry to turn the
man on his chest his hands resting
on his rescuers shoulders L Obel
in Westminster Gazette

All Early Spenklnc Machine
Just after tho close of the Crystal

palace exposition in London M
Kempolon a native of Hungary ex-

hibited
¬

a wonderful speaking ma-
chine

¬

at the great cockney resort
known as Egyptian hall The invent
or of this oddity had done his best
to finish his machino jn time for the
great exposition but had failed and
in order to show him that they ap
prtsuiiueu ma luvurt yuuu ijonuoners
visited Egyptian hall tho first day
that it was exhibited Tho ma ¬

chine consisted of an air chest with
pipes valves bellows etc for
lungs a glottis mado of reeds and a
face mouth jaws and nostrils made
to resemble those of a man It pro-
nounced

¬

all tho letters of tho alpha ¬

bet distinctly except d k g and t
which were given a very imperfect
accent Tho rudeness of construc-
tion

¬

made the voice somewhat harsh
but the reports mado at the time say
that it pronounced long words and
sentences so as to make them per-
fectly

¬

intelligible St Louis Repub-
lic

¬

A New Story ofGeorce Washington
Hero is a now story of the father

of his country Washingtons head
gardener was from some European
kingdom where he had worked in
the royal grounds But coining to
America he left his wifo behind
Homesickness for his gudo wom-
ans

¬

face soon began to prey on him
and Washington noticed tho anxious
eyo and drooping spirits of his serv-
ant

¬

Finally tho man went down to
the river and declared his intention
of shipping to tho old country when
who should como up and lean over
the side of a newly arrived vessel
but his wifel Tho kind hearted gen ¬

eral had secretly sent for tho wom-
an

¬

and sho fortunately surprised her
loving husband in ono of his fits of
despondency Philadelphia Times

Woman Iteudy Wit
The Rev Clericus has been wait

ins half an hour to rineuk to his wife
wlio is having a call from Mrs Long
wind Hearing tno tront door close
ho supposes tho visitor has gono

The Rev Clericus calling from his
study Well is that old bore gono
at last

Mrs Clericus from tho drawing
room where Mrs Long wind still
sits Oh yes my dear sho went an
hour ago But our dear Mrs Long
wind is here I know you will want
to come in and seo her Once a
Week

lie Fetched lllui
Chicago Bootblack Seo do old

hunks wid do eyeglasses Watch
mo fetch him Raising his voico
Dazzling brilliancy imparted to pedal
covertures for a reasonable pecuni-
ary

¬

compensation while you linger
Tha Old Hunks From Bos ton

Hero Uoy Chicago Tribune

Not Muchnulcul
Billy Brushem I want or bottle o

alcohol n

Careful Druggist Is it for mechan ¬

ical purposes
Billy Brushem Naw Artistic

Want to mix it Wid Bhofbls km
Good Nowjj

fc
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WHALM IN BEHRINQ SEA

Nearly AUef tt Deep MMitera Hva
Dpf eared

Tho valuable whalep hav about
all disDDard irom tho ribrth Pa- -

cific Behrintr and Okhotsk seas no
longer contain them and tho Arctic

- 1 11 - I 1 iliocean is ine oniy recogmzcu wunuug
ground left There aro but CO whal
prs now afloat in tho western ocean
whilo aiml pentury ago theto wore
600 of such ships Thero aro 10

steam vessols in this fleet and tho
rest are relics ancient barks and

rbrigs that date from tho long ago
aro seldom insured and with difficul ¬

ty Becuro crews
Tho captain and crow go on shares

or are paid a percentage of tho sea ¬

sons catch and six or eight whales
Will credit tho former with 4000 or
5000 and the sailors with a couple

of hundred dollars each For three
seasons ono of tho whalers has not
secured a single whale whilo one
crew captured 21 whales in tho suuv
mor of 1801

In 1891 Sitka was surprised by a
visit from a whaler tho first in
many years sinco tho Fairweather
grounds off Mount St Elias were
abandoned This ship had sailed in
March for that old ground but ofl
Princo William sound nino whales
wero taken in oight days and a tenth
had been wounded when the bark
grounded in a fog unshipped and
broke tho rudder It then worked
its way to Sitka and for a fortnight
gavo a now intorest to tho lifo of
that quiet capital

There had been time to clean and
slightly deodorize tho ship duriiig its
sail into port and it fell disappoint-
ingly

¬

short of tho traditional whaler
But it was interesting to visit it and
havo tho cheerful mate show piece
of whalebono 6 and 7 feet in length
stacked up liko cordwood to see the
boats harpoons knivos and tackle
and tho hugo vats in tho brick fur-
nace- on deck whero tho mountains
of blubber are tried out But the
blubber and oil nro littlo regarded in
this day as whalebono at SG a pound
is the most valuable part of tho mon
ster

Catching their whales 6o fast tliis
crow had not time to cut up one
whale beforo another was sighted
and tho hold was filled with the
blubber of tho first whalo while they
wero busy harpooning and cutting
the bone from the later catches
Thoy had only 430 barrels of oil and
tho tongue of orto whale yielded 13
of those barrels From nino whales
there camo 10000 pounds of bone
Harpers Weekly

Equality In Greece
Greece bos set up in her midst as

hor demigod tho great equalizer and
liberator and fraternizer too edu-
cation

¬

Ab tho tourist rides about
tho interior hois surprised perhaps
at tho innocent communism of his
muleteer who after drinking passes
his master the cup who unless re-
strained

¬

will sleep in the Bamo room
as his lordos milord but is some ¬

what reconciled when he discovers
that his servant at a shilling or so a
day is a briefless barrister or a poli-
tician

¬

out of work Neither in pub-
lic

¬

nor in private lifo is heed paid to
social standing Tho democratic idea
which permeates Greek lifo from
court to court is perfectly sincere
Exclusivoness there means unsocia
bility A Greek is quito willing to
oxionu uis acquaintance uownwara
or upward Greece Under King
George

It Would Stick to the Last
When I had my shoes fixed tho

rfho rim ani1 nmrvti T ln1uwit VJ a urn lu
have ono of them patched You know
thoy dont bow patches on nowadays
they paste em on in some way and
thoy stay I know this well enough j

out wnen i went ior my snoes anu
looked at tho patch I was thought-
less

¬

enough to ask if it would stay
on Tho shoemaker didnt answer
mo in words but in n look of about
ono seconds duration ho conveyed
to mo tho intelligence that tho up
pors of tho shoes might parf from
tho soles the soles might drop away
and tho heels bo left by tho wayside
but that patch would never come
off Now York Sun

Tho Mustache
Tho homo of the mustache is in

Spain nnd hero is the history of its
origin After tho Moors first invaded
the country tho Christian and Mos-
lem

¬

population became so mixed that
it was difficult to say which were
Moors and which Spaniards The
Spaniards then hit upon a means by
which thoy could at onco distinguish
their brethren Thoy did noc shave
their lips any longer and thoy al
lowed a tuft of hair to grow below
their under lips bo that their beards
formed tho rude outline of a cross
Thus the mustache became a symbol
of liberty and fraternity National
Barber

A Ileuiedy For ICound Shoulders
Anybody can cure round shoulders

by a very simple system of exercise
Tho round Bhouldered man should
go into tho open air three or four
times n day lot his hands drop to his
8ide3 and then while inhaling fresh
air raise himself on his toes as high
as ho can The filling of tho lungs
pushes tho shoulders back to their
normal position and if tho practice
is steadily followed for a couple of
months tho worst pair of stoop shoul
ders in tiwo will become as straight
as a drill Wrgeant Philadelphia
Record
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There Msben a good deal of oom
plaint of latoof pain and roflamm
tion in the third too omgturiMjt
affcct8onjfobt mid sometnmM both
aretr6ubie6mo Up toMafe no oSm

seems to havo diagnosed the caet
properly Mirb 1st ri Opportunity
for some medical research that Bhall
B0lvotho problem of what many poi¬

sons call tho third toe disease
In sbuio instanced the toe iH in ¬

flamed and sensitive to tho touch in
others thero is no outward indication
of any difficulty but all tho same
there is continual pain and uneasi ¬

ness spasmodic at times and again
steady aggressivo and very irritat¬

ing to the nerves The complaint
with some sufferers ia that it is im-

possible
¬

to keep tho foot still vith
others that it causes a condition of
general nervousness Anothor pa
tiont says that the pain runs to the
heart and anothor that it involves
the entire half of tho body Some
scientist has said that some day we
aro to have no toes at all Perhaps
this is the first symptom of this con-

dition
¬

Maybo evolution has already sot
in If so and tho symptoms in
creoso in severity it will evidently
bo a jninful process Now York
Ledger

How Thimbles Are Mado
In the making of a thimble there

aro several operations tho blank
passing into tho cup and then the
rolling on of tho band Then the
thimbles which have assumed a form
warranting the name aro earned to
tho factory proper and after bur ¬

nishing the moro interesting process
of knerling is performed This knerl
ing is tho forming of the littlo in-

dentations
¬

which recoivo tho end of
the needle and assist in pushing the
point through tho fabric Tho cup
is placed in a lathe tho operator with
a suitable tool knerls tho end of the
thimble

During this operation a peculiar
and by no means unpleasant musical
sound is emitted with varying tones
Tho point of tho thimble being
reached a flat knorler finishes the
side and with a sharp edged tool the
polished cutting nt tho sides of the
band is performed Then on another
latho it is placed in a hollow block
and tho insido burnished All tho oil
and dirt aro then removed and the
thimble is polished and mado ready
for tho market Hardware

Men Who Chew Git in

It is customary to saddle all the
gum chewing upon tho girl of the
period Dont you make a mistake
Plenty of men chew gum It is
usually private at least out of public
view but thoy buy gum in vast
quantities every day In nearly
oveiy restaurant upon every cigar
stand on almost every cashiers desk
youll see the gumbox From half a
gross to a gross of sticks of gum are
disposed of in a singlo place every
day

Some buy it for the breath said
a cashier of my acquaintance This
sort of gum is heavily charged with
mint and is taken in preference to
cloves and other stuff Some think
it aids digestion A good many take
it along for their girls they say
But bless you I dont know I only
know from day to day wo averago a
box or so of gum sold to men who
come from tho bar and lunch coun- -

ter New York Herald

The Cause of Ked Ilulr
Science explains tho phenomenon

of red hair thus It is caused by a
superabundance of iron in the blood
This it is that imparts the vigor tho
elasticity tho great vitality tho
overflowing and thoroughly healthy
animal life that runs riot through
tho veins of tho ruddy haired and
this strong beutient animal life i3
what renders them moro intenso in
all their emotions than their moro
languid fellow creatures

Tho excess of iron is also the causo
of freckles on the peculiarly clear
whito skin which always accompa-
nies

¬

red hair Tho skin is abnor-
mally sensitive to tho action of tho
suns rays which not only bring out
tho littlo brown spots in abundance
but also burn like a mustard plaster
producing a queer creepy sensation
as if tho skin was wrinkling up
American Analyst

Can Plants See
Darwin gavo it as his opinion that

some plants can see and nn Indian
botanist relates soma curious iuci
dents which tond to verify the belief
Observing ono morning that tho ten
drils of a convolvulus on his veranda
had decidedly leaued over toward his
lejr as ho lay in nn attitude of repose
ho tried a series of experiments witn
a long pole placing it in such a posi
tion that tho leaves would havo to
turn away from tho light in order to
reach it In every caso he found that
tho tendrils set themselves visibly to-
ward the polo and in a fow hours had
twined themselves closely around it

London Soelctj
Mrs Lynn Linton is not altogether

without hope forhat much abused
institution Loudon society for she
writes in a current magazine article
that though snobs and tuft hunters
havo elbowed and corkscrewed their
way into high places and million
aires without hs aro accepted an
oquals by the bluo blooded and high
nosed ovon now we havo tho belf
respecting remnant nnd tho rem ¬

nant will havo nono of these things
and bow neither lead tie kneo to
BayJ
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